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YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY AND SOLVE
YOUR LABOR PROBLEMS

Let m prove to you that you raimot afford to do without a *s«n1me engine Bwv your engine end power et|Ui|wnent DIRECT FROM 
US B* we ran ort yon, on the pare ha* price of an engine al<we, a difference that will enable you to buy a Wood Sew and Grain Cruatx r 
for the price* you have to pay agents. Vo* can te»t any of these engines at your own work for 30 days before yon need pay for it.

30 Days9 
Free Trial

1 h Horse Power $42.50 
2,V Horse Power $57.50 
3 Horse Power - $87.50

Five Years9 
Guarantee

\y: Horse Power $130.00
7 Horse Power - $197.50
8 Horse Power - $250.00

Shipiietl Complete and Ready _. _ _ , - — All Sizes up to IS Hor* Power,
The RIGHT ENGINE at the RIGHT PRICE

THF FNGINF YOU WANT "r *tnow exactly what the farmer’s gasoline engine must do, and we have the engine that will do it— 
I lit tnoint iUU nHltli perfect in quality, power and construction and so simple that any man can operate it without any difficulty. 
We offer no makeshifts nor compromises as this engine has been tested in operation with all the leading makes of engines on the market, 
and the result of the* tests enables os to *11 yon this engine on the thirty days’ free trial and five years* guarantee.
Veers of gaaollne engines ere paying tram raw-third to one-half more than actual value for engines bought through the wasteful out-of date “agent-a nd- 
mkldleman" met hr»! Never was there a greater opportunity for u. to serve our customers than in gasoline engines. Never ha* there been a better chance for 
as to demon* rate I he practical value of our factoryUr-faroi ’ method of merchandising. WR1TK ÏS TODAY FOR CATALOG.

Saw Your Wood A POLS SAW ftlMI
FOB 921.00

Tit* UhaMeatioa 
rwpea—nt* our 
Pol* f*mm Frame 
for «thM 
wend sod b-e*
poVo of rmt dk-
•RfftotfaiL Man
drel to 4 ft. I to 
with IH new 
arbor, beho*
Whwwl If*. *.
pwlkyt filn.din- 
i»Fti-f, 9 in. fw*. 
Théo ffame will 
l«ie wen • from 20
to SI mb* It

strong ly mortised 
I end b died him! in 

without d n u b t
ofM» nf lb* «I»»** 
wei tend moot wet 
isfactofj WWW
frame* no the 
mark# t . The 

I , •WiffMita weight 
of «Hto new frame to 423 Raw TV hdWwiag prim iwtok eew

.. I2S to) 29 he. .n- 92* Jin
22 m........  NS 2*  ............................2» an
si m *•; *» s* m,.............................. an an
We eel» mmippty «V wffdlagry rord wwnl mew frame for ll* on

Tota ran buy way art id* listed here wiUeeut a cent in 
edssnee m we will ohlp^U^i en receipt of your order

Canada Power Washing 
Outfit

Out* owl I be* bard work 
and drudgery of wash 
day and make* it a 
pleasure <hit fit mm- 
pMr. iwrluding Vi 
ll.l*. engine, belt end 
power wither/rtmpb'i** 
with wringer 
Shipped you on SI 

day»* frw* trial to tea* In ymir entire eattofoeiton.. We ran aiwly 
Han.I washing me bin* from 9t »«» up This engine will run the 
rhum, fanning nSÜ. rrrwm separator. «Tinder and fiimp a« well. 
Write for free catalog.

TEAR OFF THIS COUPON nod mall toda> to
c s.wosooco. i ro.. in w»«.i si.. winmno w«*

Ontlrmcn - Send me full part Ionian of your <".a« 
Engine* end power equipment*. I nee*l an engine

(St.lt work ><*» went to do)

NAME.

ADDRESS

Save i of Every Dollar

EraryiwdiiWwl of OBffmuod feed per stork eats mufM i wwte 
'•f *9'v it wild »mi kt that amount rot in «V field unharrroted 
Ni? Then «nr d it on one of mat nr "< yelmm’

tot that amount ___________
— »» .. on one of our '* Monarch

«Tinder*, with one of our engine*.
lilnafratein rrprvwnt* our improved "Cyrlnii*" «rinder. bull 

bearing. *r|f •>»!r-rw, «hake riwi feed. tover for thfOtÉi «ut of 
«ear when starting. large hopper, kiw frame, relief wrings, re* 
re-mibto 1 Mirr*. one of the fament and hem grinding milk made. 
Capacity nf grinder* depend* entirely upon II P. iswd,—3 in 4 
bushel* per IMHtf per horse power being ««parity.

7 in. grm«tor.......... 929 .30 10 in. grinder.............. 93* 30
* m. grinder.  ------- M AD 12 in. grinder................. 47 .30
^** bare grinder* in 3 different t>pr* and ouitabto for engine* 

of 1 II P. up. Catalog free on mjwrt

How Much Power Do I Need?
It wont met yoti a rent to get an absolutely arrurate mnower 

to tni« nr wnyother question connected with power for the farm, 
Juat write and tell ua what Wotk you hove for the engine to do. 
and our engineers will tell you erectly what power you require 
*»d l«»w much it will root yon. If a 41 > home power engine will 

do your work a« well a* 7-horse, our engineer# will 
fell you no. Tell iis what your needs are. Write to 
day and let u# solve your power problems. We are 
ready to g o you espert advice without one cent of 
eost to you.

l»et our *'Handy Boy** engine. H P., pump your 
water: always ready and willing to work: conta only a 
f«*r cents per day to run and is the greatest labor saver 
on the farm. Outfit complete, ineluding engine with 

aut.liary «peed pulley 
for «low running 
maehines. like cream 
separators, fanning 
mills : one belt 2 in . 
and our patent pump 
b»*. .*[, |5o oo

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Chop Your Feed

Feed Cutters and Blowers
Thews we have in 3 different style*. This illustration repre

sent* the com burnt me hand and power feed-cutter. nbkh to ' ** 
of the most popular machines on the market a* it hue tempered 
tool steel knives, to very light running, make* a clean ard perfect 
eut, eut* 3 different lengths and ran be operated by hard of » ith 
engines of 2 H P. and up. Equipped with pwltoy 12 in. diaiirief, 
4 in. face and 2 hand rmatw PrW of msrbine comptote S29J.0. 
Guaranteed tinder equal condition* to do more and letter work: 
«is* for aise and to last ae kmg a* any other land rut let made. 
Write for special eatakag of larger wise*'

Humphrey Green 
Bono Cutter

This Isa very fast cutting and 
easy running bon# cutter and 
the open Hopper allow *th* f* ne 
to drop into the machine with
out having to cut the bone into 
smaJ ieee* with an a*e. Gut
ters are made of the fssst tool 
steel tempered very hard. The 
Nol.. etiitable for hand power. 
016 50. ’1», same as

illustrated, suitable
T\ for hand or power

use. 02100.

Catalogs of
Pumps, 
Harness, 
Hardware 

sent free on re
quest to your 
address.

e.e. ■«. s.


